SUS Careers and Professional Development Committee Meeting  
10/18/17 | 18:30 | Abdul Ladha Rm #103

I. Attendance

Present: Jim, Cathy, Morris, Lee, Avril, Judy, Liheng, Farhan, Alyssa, Alisa

Regrets: Thomas

Agenda Items

● Overview of this year’s events
  ○ Speaker Series
    ■ Current bookings: Nov 21st (Tuesday) and 28th
    ■ Erin doesn’t want to meet
    ■ CLF: Nov 23rd
    ■ Posters: 1 poster / building, needs to be stamped by the front desk
  ○ Contacts: Avril found 2
    ■ Jessica Christabel: jezziech@live.com works at VGH, biochem degree
      (will add contact info here)
    ■ hannah@one45.com Software company one45 (more likely to come)
    ■ Liheng: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BycjyZJz2PiBV29IhmQmhQTXBtZ00
    ■ Farhan: MDRU (will contact)

SCI Fair

■ Potential Company Brainstorm:
  ❖ Pearson Education - they have a university liaison Carmen
  ❖ Fisher/Casio
  ❖ Pfizer
  ❖ Michael Smith Foundation for Health Research
  ❖ D-wave (expressed interest but didn’t come)
  ❖ General Fusion (expressed interest but didn’t come)
  ❖ Zymeworks (didn’t express interest previously)
  ❖ StemCell Technologies (Came before)
  ❖ Hootsuite
  ❖ Launch Labs
  ❖ Callipers.io
  ❖ Co-op office
  ❖ PNI Digital Media
  ❖ Lifelabs

● Timeline:
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WLxIwQtJa1CEUVarVSKbz0msEofRcq-EuL_I70D0hD8/edit#
  ● Magical green colour: 204 233 207 (RBG)
Action Items from last week

- Plan a meeting with Erin Green to contact alumni soon
- Jim: cancel 2nd and 22nd booking
- Jim: Book November 9th and March 15th done!
- Speakers series people to go to meeting with CLF
- Judy to contact RAs to poster res
  - 1 poster / building, needs to be stamped by the front desk
- Avril — can find that person who is in her mind
- Judy — can find that CS person who started his/her company: waiting to hear back
- Liheng - Draft timeline of the event
- Lee: blurb
- Alyssa — can find that graduating person doing the financial company thing: no :(
- Next meeting - SCI Fair Template

Action Items for this Week:

- Jim-Book **Nov 28th**
- Judy, Avril: CLF meeting (if you can) Monday @ 8AM **October 30**
- Jim: look into catering options so we can discuss on **October 25th**
- Liheng & Avril: email two speakers each by **Oct 25**, especially Patrick + non-research
  - Coordinate emailing time
- Farhan- contact MDRU
- Avril: ask Santa Ono to be our keynote speaker for SCI Fair (tbd)
- Cathy: verify SCI Fair bookings, and find old SCI Fair Timelines

Meeting adjourned 7:30 pm